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AX.WXCF.MEN'TS.

pOR ASSESSOR AND 'TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce Gkorob V.
rmmi. b a candidate for election to the office
of Assessor and Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approaching November election.

W are authorized to annonnce that Jfins W,
Pankir i a candidate, at the ensuing November
election for the offlcu of County treasurer.

The New Orleans Times says it hears of

Western millers who have asked their 2sew

Orleans merchants to receive their consign

ments and accept drafts, with the under-

standing that no flour 6hall be sold under

three months. If this is an effort to bull

the market, it deserves attention.

The Chicago people are talking of a

double-trac- k railway from that city to the

Atlantic ocean. It is estimated that it can

be built at the cost of one hundred millions

of dollars, and it is claimed that such a

road would pay a largo interest on the in-

vestment even though passengers and freight

were crrpi t tm'o thjJ f Hie present rate.

Rose SIeeker, the eldest daughter of

the Indian agent who was murdered by the

Utes, writc9 a very passionate letter con-

cerning the tragedy. She says that if the

government had acted as promptly before

the massacre as it did after, not only would

her father's life have been saved, but also

the lives of many others who were slaught-

ered. It seems that the agent called for

assistance as far back as the tenth of Sep-

tember, but no attention appears to have

been given to Ins request for aid. Miss

Meeker is irreconcilably embittered against

the savages. She has lived among them

and knows them. She says that rather than

permit the slaughter of one decent white

man, tho government should destroy every

Indian on the American continent. Low,

treacherous, heartless devils, they should be
swept from the face of tho earth without

mercy. Miss Meeker certainly has cause
for her bitterness; and while the massacre of
Meeker and bis assistants calls for terrible
vengeance upon the guilty Utes, a terrible
responsibility attaches to the Department

of the Interior.

Wk received small weekly paper from

Chicago, called "Rapalice's Jokincllo." It is

devoted to fun and jokes, and is tho most
dismal fuiluro as a "funny paper" we cer
had the to read. Such stuff as

tho lollowing is given with tho expectation

that it will pass current as "original
humor;"

"There's ft world of fun in watching s
bald-heade- d man comb his hair."

"At the fair tho 'wheel ol fortune' goes
'round and 'round, and rakes in the savings

of the boys. A respectful distance alone

lends enchantment to the view."

"When a Chinaman wishes to express his
love to a girl he don't get down on his knees,
and paw tho air, or tear his hair. Not
much! Ho simply tells her thnt lie "hkeo
her bettcr'n ruts," and sbo replies in lan-

guage just as simple and just as sweet."

"An crchango tells us ot a city youth
who went to the country and returned homo

with his face scratched ami mutilated al-

most beyond recognition. A friend asked

if it 'was the fuult of mosquitoes. "Worse,"
be replied, "it's the gol-durn- gulliulpers."

"Wo always supposed that Columbus dis-

covered America, but hero comes an Eng-

lish boy with tho information that Yankee

Doodle was the man. Historians will
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pleastj paste this jn their hatband ijmkej the
uccestory corrections

'

witl all possible

"An exchange wisely remarks thnt mixed

voices don't produce half as much music as

mixed drinks do. Truo enough, and .we

would also remark that Democratic anil

Republican mixed .platforms don't have

hulf the. .effect on tho people as in tho times

that are gone."

Wo submit that the man who is capable-

of inflicting such insensate slush upon his

readers in the expectation that they will

read it, and hold tho writer as tho "gcttor-ol- T

of devilish good things," is a fit subject for a
straight-jacket- .

FREE RAILROAD PASSES.

A Mr. Webb was recently put on trial in

the criminal court of Chicago under an in

dictment for receiving freo railroad passes

that had been stolen from a special agent

of tho post ohTeo department. The court

instructed the jury that if they found tho

property belonged to the United States,

they should fiud tho defendent not guilty.

On this the jury disagreed and were dis

charged.

The Legal Adviser discussing the points

involved, says that the law applying to the

case would bo this, that a railroad freo pass

so called, is not property, at least is not the
subject of larceny, for anything beyond the
value of the paper on which it is written.

If it is not transterablej and if it does not
eutitlo any one but the .owner to ride by
virtue of it, the presumption is that the
holder whoso name it bears, is known to the

conductor, and that no one else would be

allowed to use it. The larceny if any, is the

obtaining of the ride. A man who steals a

free pass does not, by such act, steal the

ride, and cannot, on an indictment therefor,
be convicted for stealing a passage on a
railroad. The pass, at most, is but the
means of deceiving the conductor, and

thereby obtaining a rule without payment
for it, which our statute has not maJe a
criminal offense.

An ordinary railroad ticket is in the na-

ture of a token, and is good to the holder,
under all circumstances, for all it calls for.

But a customary- - railroad freo pass is good
only to the person to whom it is issued, and
is not, in contemplation of law, good to any
one else under any circumstances; neither
is it in tho hands of a wrongful holder, a

detriment to the railroad company, except
as a means of deception, which, as before

stated, is not an indictable offense.

WE MUST PAUSE AND PONDER.
The tremendous and humiliating defeats

the Democratic party has recently suffered

and which it is destined to 6uffer next
month, should cause it to call a halt, ana to
look in njmn itseK wtl on honest pmpo
to determine "what's the matter."

It must stop and inquire if the dogma of
States Rights, which in the North is re-

stricted to the generally conceded rights of
the States; but which, in the South is held
to cover the right of secession and absolute

state omnipotence it must stop to inquire
if this dogma, that is responsible for the
Ohio disaster, should longer remain an arti-

cle of Democratic faith.

It should stop and consider, long and well,

if it can afford to carry the burdens with
which hot headed and inconsiderate South-

ern Representatives have encumbered it.
It must ask itself if it can afford to ap

plaud, or apologize for utterances like that
which fell from the lips of the Kentucky
Congressman, when he declared that "we
will never stop until tho last of your war
measures are blotted from the statute book"

an expression that cost our party one
hundred thousand votes.

The party must6top and inquire if, alter
having been subjected to sixteen years of
defeat by New York presidential candi-

dates, it can afford to extend the period to
twenty years by accepting a fifth
candidate from the same State.

It must study the temper of the North i

well os the pleasure of the South, and see to
it that the men who but recently sought to
wreck the ship of State on the breakers of
anarchy and national ruin, are not allowed
to again sucuro complete and unrestricted
control of the rudder.

The party, its leaders and journals must
determino whether they can afford to wink
at or apologizo for the Southern Barks- -

dales, the Blackvillc postmnjU'r-fchoot-

and Tennessee moonbliiuers.

All thin and much more, tho Democratic
party must connidcr and pnsa upon or go
to the devil with a suddenness that will
make all of our heads swim.

L
Thoi'randa of persons huve their eyes

turned towards w nil street, ilmt In where
thousands of dollars nro made, daily from
investments ranging from $50 to 250.
The reliable hroktrs, Alex. Frothinalmm ifc

Co,, 12 Wall Street, New York, send their
Financial Report free, which explains fully.

tf . mi .

'I AH IN KVHOl'K AUAIN. 1 1W.T0 IS more
Wllumsness in tho politics of tho eastern
Hemisphere, rto would adrino those
lilood-tliirst- y nml dyspeptic statesmen of
I.urope to take Mott s Liver Pills. Best
Pills ever discovered by man. Warranted
to cure if taken in season. Barclay Bros.,
Agents. .. .

'

C'iiiw Jackson's Best Bweet Navy To-
bacco. '
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jTTACIIMt ifT SOICB. , $
Michael J. Rjn i hereby notified that on 'the

10th day of September, l;il, Juinei II. Mulcthy
itmd outoftho County rourt or Alexander County.
Illinois, an attachment writ, at bla own uft,
acriiinot said Mlcunul J . Kyau'a estate, for tho sunt
of jtno.ftS, returnable on tho 10th day of Novembur,
1H79, to a trm osald court then to bo holtlen In
Cairo in said county; and that unless said Aliehitel
J. Ryan shnll appear. Rive bail and plead within
tbo time limited fur Ms oppenrauco in sueh case,
Juiljnieiit will be entured and tuu estate which has
been attached will be sold.

. S, J. IIL'MM, County Clerk.
October 13, JNii. , t

pUBLIC SOTICJ3

Is hereby tilvon that by virtuo of aducren of the
County Court of Alexander County, In tho statu of
Illinois, rendered In the March term, A. D, jtsTU, I.
ElUabeth Corcoran, administratrix of th uiRt of
John Corcoran, deceased, will full at public ven-
due, on tho 14th day of November, A. D., i87!t,
upon tho promises to be sold, ami hereafter named,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day. subject to thu wid-
ow's dower Interest therein, for tho iinvnu.ni of the
debts of said estate of John Corcoran, deceased,
me following oescnoeo property,

Lot numbered lllteeu (15). in block nnmlu nd
fifteen (l.V, of thu City of Cairo, situate lu the
County of Alexander and Statu of Illinois.

Terms of sale ore. ono-hal- f nf tho
nnrclmso price cash In haml nuon
approval ol snlu aud tho delivery of
dwd. The other half upon a credit of six months
from the (lav ol salu. Tho deferred tmm,.r,t t. tii
evidenced by tho purchaser's note, di u'wln six per
i lumvn (jur nuiiuui, secured Dy aecu or trilM
on the prcniittca sold.

ELIZABETH COHC01UX,
Administratrix of the estate of John Corcornn.

Dated, Cairo, 111., Oct. Hth. 1871.

JXECUTOU'S SALE.

F. E. Hay, Executor of Estate I

of D. U. Uay, deceased. I Petitiou to sell laud
vs ( to pay debts.

Elizabeth Hay. ct nl.
By virtuo of a decree of tho county court of Whlto

couuty, Illinois, rendered in thu abovu entitled
cause, at the December term, IS", of said court; 1
shall proceed at tho door of tho court house, in
Cairo, Illinois, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30TH, MV),

Between tho hours of 10 o'clock a. m . am! 5 o'clock
p. ra., of said day, to ofl'er for ;ilo ut public auc-
tion, to the highest aud best bidder, the following
described real estate, situated In the city of Cairo,
Alexander county aud stutouf Illinois. io satisfy
said decree: Lot No. 7, Block No. i. First Addi-
tion to tho city of Cairo.

TrusisoF Sale: The said lot will be fold on a
credit of six and twelve months, equal payments.
The purchaser will be recjuired to jlve rMes with
approved personal security touether with a mort-
gage, on the premises to secure the purchase money.

A valuable and desirable two-stor- business
house and residence is situated on this lot. front-
ing on Commercial and corner of Twenty eighth
etreet.

The sale will t;;ke place at 1 o'clock p n.
F.E. HAY. Executor.
D. O. HAY, Deceased.

JNO.M. CliEBS. Attorney.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JOHN HURST,

BOOTS AXI) SHOES
-- Made to Ordcr- -

FBOM THE BKST MATERIAL ON &HOET NO-

TICE.

WORK, MATERIAL AND FIT GUAR-
ANTEED.

E9Kepuir;L done with neatness and despatch.

SHOP: WbiEcton Avenue. N. E. Corner
Tenth Street.

CAIRO, ILL.
GROCERIfv

THE
AT T TTATTCm

J. T. WARREN" & CO.

64 & 60 W. Second St.

CIXCINXTI.
Foreign and Dominic dried and canned Frtjts aud

Vegetables. Canned, dried and salt Fish. Tick-

les, Sauces, Oils and Condiments. Soup

stuffs, Baking Powders, ground and
whole Spices. Toilet and Laundry

Soaps. Seeds, Jellies, Preserves
Fancy Groceries and Gro-

cers' Sundries.

Stock unparalleled in the West.

SEND FOR OUR "GROCERS' MAX CKL.

BANKS.

rjIHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL 8100.000

OFFICERS:

W. P. nALLITJAY, President.
11. L. HALLIIMY.
J. II. SMITH, Acting Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

I. staats Taylor, w. p. R4!.i.nur,
UENHV L. tULUlMT, . H CUKNINOHAM,

. I). WUJJXllSOW, HTEI'UEN B11U,
0. D. CAKUIK.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGnT ASD SOLD.

Deposits received and s general banklna business
conducted.

MEAT MARKET.

3EAT MARKET.

KOEHLOR BUOS.,
Proprietors.

Corner WashltiKtoD Avenue and Eljjht (street.

CAIKO, : : : : ILLINOIS

A fall and complete, supply of the best of si)
kinds neat always on hand.

rpO INVENTORS AND MECHANIC'S.

FATENT8 and how to ohtaln thcra. TampM of
80 raff's frca, upon receipt of Stamps for mrtinun-Addres- s

GawOKE. SMITH ( o.
Solicitors of I'atont. Hex 81,

WsslilugUi,D.C.

peVeh and auue pad.

flURE BY ABSOKrTIOl !

ts

Without Dosimr The Better Way.

HOT-jMAJN-
"

1IVE11 & AGUE PAD

AND

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

AND

ABSORPTION SALT
FOR

Medicated Foot Baths.
These remedies which are the solo exonncntk of

tne Lure ry Absorption arc opposed to nosing nave
been proved the cheapest and Most ttiectual Kerne
dy for all Diseases Arlsinc from Malaria or a disor
dreed Stomach or Liver, and it is a well known fact
that nearly all the diseases that attack the human
body can bo traced directly or indirectly to these
orpins.

Ft is known by actual experience that there la no
disease mat attacks tne youtn and adult oi both sex-
es that can eveu be ntodilled by thu use of drills,
but that can be acted on in a far more satisfactory
aud permanent manner by the UOLMAN LIYEfi
I'ADCO.'S KEMEDIKS.

NumherlenH CiiHeis, finally Ac
knowledged to bo Ueyoiul tho
Itewch ot'Mfdioine, havo bwn rHav
eJ under the Mild Action oi'Theew
Itomodies Alone.

If questioned, send for our pamphlet, attire's
Laws," giving extended information and I'SIimo- -
uials from tho first people .of the country. Mulled
iree.

The remedies are ent by maii, post-paid- , on
of price, except the Salt, which is sent by ex-

press at purchaser's exoenso.
Consultation free, aud solicited at our oftic

by niuil, giving full description of your case.

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST.
KEGULAR PAD-- fi 00; Incipient diseases, first

stages Chills and Fever, etc.
SPECIAL PAD-- $S Ul; Chrouic Liver and Stom-

ach Disorders, and Malaria.
STLEEN BELT-J- 5 IK); Enlarged Spleen and

Liver aud Chill Cake.
INFANT TAD SI W; Preventative and euro of

, I bolera infant Jiu and Summer
Complaint.

I Auxiliaries for Nervous
uuui I'LAsmits sue and Circnlatlvc Triub

Mes throwing off ob- -

FOoT " ralr Mc strnctions aud rcmov
I ing pains
I Auxllarv fur colds, Sick

ABSORPTION SALT--- y headache, numbness ol
ooxittc; b boxes. JI.25J extremities, etc.
For further information as to diseases reached by

iue i au ana its Auxiliaries, consult ourpampnlcl
Address,

I3ATKS & 1IATJXE Y.
Rooms 3 and 3, Singer Building, St. Louis, Mo.

For Sale by PAUL G. SCHIH, BAR

CLAY BROS., and FRANK HE5.LY,

Druggists, Cairo, Illinois

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS MISCF.LLAXEOVS.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

--AT

DAVIDSON'S.
A!so Manufacturer of and Dealer In

TIN, COTTER Si SHEET-IRO- WARE.

t3"AU. KINDS or JOB WOilK DOSE TO or.DEIlJfJ

NO. 27, EIGIIT1I STREET,

CAIIU), : : : IILlXOIS.
DAIRY.

ECIIODAIItY,

70 OHIO LEVEE.

No dirt or dnst hy measures belnir exposed to uir.
Milk delivered twice? a day,

SEALED IN PINT BOTTLES.

Try it and cue for yourclvto.

30 BINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAR! .

Cash on delivery of tickets.

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

BOAT STORES.

(3i I). WILLIAMSON,

7G Ohio Levee,
Dealer In

Boat Stores and Groceries,
Of all kinds.

OPKN NIGHT AND DAY.

Fresh Dairy and Gilt Edge Butter, Oysters and nil
kinds of fruit when In season, on hand ami deliv-
ered promptly at residences free. Oysters delivered
on ice.

REMOVAL.

EDWARD A. BUDER

Will open his Now Store on

Thursday Next, 23nd Instant,

And Invites his friends and tho ptihllr to the in-
spection of an ltuuieuse stock of

Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Clocks,
Diamonds, Pianos, Organs, etc,

FRUIT TREES, ETC.

TREES! SHRUBS 1

An Immense stock of Purest Trees and Ever-pree-

Seedimis. Hhrnhs, Fruit Trees, and Small
Fruit, that will he sold cheaper and packed belter
than at any other place on thu American continent
.Addrcsa, J. 0. PINNKY,

Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

A-

Elti'HTH: WONDER

EROTHEBsf

SCOALINE !;
, TKADK MAKJi.

-- THE ELECTMC CLEANSEIf.

HAS NO EQUAL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-CLEANIN-

PURPOSES, FOR WASHING CLOTHES 'FOR THE BATlt, cfcC., AC. ..

For Cleaning I'aiiit, Varnishc! Surfaces, Window Claw, Mirror, iokl Frames
Marble, Tianos, Sewing Machines, Furniture, Oil Cloths, Silver Ware, Show CWs Bronzes'
Cut Glass, Globes, Gas Fixtures; Removes Pitch and Tar from the Hands or Clothing
reailily, itc, &c.

BARCLAY

FOR USE AS A DISINFECTANT a'mWJbZW.

Anything Soiled by OIL. or
oil Mark, or by Dirt

WITHOUT SOAP WATER.
To Wtsrrus Coauni l,Mlnr- -i have used t'oaline in my Cud it all the Muuufacivrer.clniu, for .,. It is certainly superior to . clean,,, ni!resoap a, and much economic. I, . 0 .

rom fa r:cs without injuria, the texture or chan,iu fMt colors. It clean, the hand and nta. .kmsoft. It mo heals sores and chapped hands readily. Iiespectfully yours,
WILLIAM S. EVERETT. Hi Cottar (.rove Ave ,C L!cW.

To this VTtmm Coaun. Co-- We have b.en jsIdr In our family CoallDO," mannfactLn--in this Cy, an find it one of the mo.t useful hln,s for family use have ever UnoJ
o h )rvushln,, scrublCR. cleaulr. K.a,s, silver. ,akinS spots out ol clothinfi and carpets, etc ,U

hTcS. fr konM bMC Ttc prkc " "- -,- o "
3 ' L. (i. CALKINS.

nriS THE ONLY Com sold in Bulk, and strictly for cash, CtvinK the puhIK a newand valuable ankle at a low fluro competing with staple goods like Soap.
The followln,. testimonial, from persoC, ,, wbom In Cairomany and vicinity are acquainud. placecoaline in It, true position before the public. It is a good thlne, and should be ncrally used
I have used coaline In house. Itmy saves labor and vaves clothes, and Is inclusive I Wf uW ,0.be without it --Centralia. III.. August I8th, lKt. M

I find coaline to be all that is claimed for It, and cheerfully recommend it -- Centralia, UW ''lM. MRS. D. Oi'LEV.
I Lave used coaline toclean head light, of ci1Kints, he,e thedlit is hardened, and is usually e'eauedconcentrated lye. I coaline o do thefoufdj.h wckfullya, ell a. pota.h. without its IMurlou.

effects-Cent- ralla, III., AtiRust 19th. It?.'. C, HILLS, Foreman 1'ajnt Shop, I. f. I:. R.
All leadiiiR praters will have it, and cun sut t :y their c utr.m, r in . r,. ,.

lie, at all time, obtainable at

BARCLAY BROS.,
General Agent.

Heatls of Families will Call and Cct a Simii'le, Free for Trial, at our Stoics

XO. 74
OHIO LEVEE. ILL.

Desire

STEAM

IS

BELIEF

FOE

NO 3I0KE CYLINDER

cull tlut nf proprii'toi'H (if Stiuiii
grunt of fuel is Tho Vulvo

water

Tho dry

open spiral spring. Tho will pay

time, will last over ten years.

uud Salo.

STILE .WORLD!

COALINE
COALINE

GKEASE.by Jflie or en
of any kind, it will elec

Coi ner fct. ,
and Washington Avcntio.

CYLIXDElt VALVE,"

OR

VALVE

CYLINDERS.

HEADS BROKEN OUT.

Englnrs to tho wo of tli Vulvo, by which

being closed of steam and

not. working, tho Valves aro theu kept
Its price in of fuel in very

Apply at this Office for

CAIKO, J

f YLIMiKR VALVE.

SAVE YODB ENGINES!

Wc to cull Your utteiition to

'TATEXT

WHICH NOW COMING IJsTO I'SE.

WALTER'S LATENT ESCAPE

STEAM

I attention

a Having tHi'ctt'il.

open when exhausting, the not liahlo to got out of line, as no in allowed to

accumulate in tho cylinder tho Valve opening or shutting automatically at each stroke.

cylinder is kept when tho is

by a Vulvo

short and

IdfTStato County Rights for

OF

I

Eijrhth

Ih

on tho admission

as
tho saving a

rurticulars.

Our

GENERAL

engine is

engine


